We live at a very special moment irz hihtory. The whole
soutlzem half sf Llire world-Li~tiin Ameri~a,AEricza, the
Middle Eaqt, a n d Asia--are caught, up in the adtentuses of
assertinq their independence and modernizing their old
ways of life. . . The 1960's can he-and m r ~ s the-kke crucia1 "decade of development9"-the period when many less
developed natioxts make the transition into .;elf-sustained
growth-the period in which a n enlarged etrmmuprity of
free, &table, and self-reliant nations can reduce world tensions and inqecearityl, , ., . Our job, in it$largest sense, i s to
create a new partneraskip between the northerat and south"
can conern halves of the worIcR, to which a111 free rpa 1,wars
tribute, in which each free nation must assume a. reaponsibility prc~portisnaIto i t s means.
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P a r t I of this pamphlet, "Building the Frontiers of
Freedom," is the statement made on May 31,1961, by
Secretary of State Dean Rusk before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee in support of the Act for
International Development and the International
Peace and Security Act.
P a r t TI is the summary outlining the international
development program, which appears in the booklet
An A c t f o r I(nternationa1 Development, Fiscacl Y e a r
1962 (Department of State publication 7205, for sale
by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D,C., price
75 cents).

PART I

dine the Frontiers of Freedom
by SECRETARY OF STATE RUSK

. . . Every age, histor i a l ~ rt~lriii(1
i
IF. 1- an age of transition. But
some ages ale surely rnore t r:~riirt i o ~ t : t l tli:~nothers. 1 cannot but feel
t1z:~tours is preeinirrt.11tly sutlr :tri ngr :rnd that, here, just beyond the
middle of tlle 20th cenlnry, lt~uri:irt~ty
~.tnnds,for better or for worse,
on the tllresltold of a nt1w Jzistoric.~ p o c l ~ .
Behind u ~ great
,
kilhtoric forttl+. i i ~ r r p i n pnal,ion.; and institutions
and ideas along in :L tumultuoli~flood. h:~vebronglit rnnnkind to the
point where the old ways of ordel lr~gonr aff airs are being inani festly
transformed by the new demand5 of our t l ~ ade.
c
Ahead of us stretclies
an unknown future--but a future -t+liichorrr own actions i11 t l i ~present
can endow with direction and content.
What we decide now will determine wlietlier t,he second half of
thr. 20th century records a plunge into chaos or a steady ascent into
more effective coherence and order. Our decisions by themselves
can have only a partial effect on the rest of the world. Yet this
effect, if limited, may also in many parts of the world provide tht.
indispensable margin whiclz rn:~kcsthe diflert~ncebetween a peaceful
order and the law of the junglti. 'I'lr:~ti~ why I'resitlent Icennedy has
rightly cdled the econornlc nit~:~s\irt~s
bere under consideration "the
for building the frontiers
single most important progranr ;rv;~rl:~il)lr
of freedom."
'I'he frontiers of freedom, we hope, nil1 be tlze symbols of the new
ini,ernational order which i t is our purpose to promote. What, will
the characteristics of this international order he? Wliat kind of
world are we Americans striving f o r ?
W e want, of course, a. world of pence ancl progress under, I:L\T-.And
I would lay particular stress on the word "progress." For illere c:~n
be no greater error than to regard peace :LS a permanent ratificntion
of a n unacceptable sfatus quo. Peace in such terms would be quiclcly
shattered by the explosive forces of change. T h e object of peace is
not to bring change to an end : I t is to p r o v ~ d epeoples the opportunity
to achieve essential change without war.
W e seek, in short, not a static but a dynainic peace. W e hope for a
~vorldin whiclz frontiers will nzark national identity and not nationa1
self-assertion ; in which peoples can peacefully revise their o\1~11inst i-
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NOTE- A n odd,tionol$/ 6 btllion in borrowing aufhorify is requested for each of fbe four succeeding fiscal years for DevPloprnenf loans.

tutioiis to meet tlieir own national needs; in which nations differing
in tlzeir internal forms of organization will dwell together in mutual
self-respect and freely exchange goods and persons and ideas; in
which competition among national states will lose i t s cutting edge
as nations work together in the cornmoil interest of manliind; in
which the dignity of the individual will be securely establisliecl on the
basis of social justice, civic freedom, and internatioiial order.
We seek, above dl, a world of free choice in which a great diversity
of nations, each faithful to its own traditions and its own genius,
wrll learn to respect the ground rules of human survival. We clo not
wlsh to make the world over in our owxi image-and we will not accept
that the world be made over in the image of any society or dogmatic
creed. Against the world of coercion, we affirm the world of choice.
W e believe that the revolutioii of human liberty ~ 7 i l lnever come to
an end.
The world today is a very different world from what i t \T~RSat the
end of World W a r 11. The Soviet Union has grown in economic,
technical, and rnilitary strengt,h. Western Europe, with its astonishing economic recovery, has resumed its place as a potent factor in
intrriiational affairs. The nations of Latin America, of Asia, and
of Sfrica, rising on the tide of nationalist aspiration, are demanding
their places in the sun.
Such a world contains contradictions, perplexities, and dangers.
Milder distributions of power increase the hazards of world affairs
in a, nuclear age. A t the same time this new world offers exceptional
opportunities for positive, flexible, aiid imaginative effort. Wise
policy in this new world requires a number of things from the 1Jnitec-i
States.
I t requires a sufficiency of niilitary force to restrain nations froni
aggression-~nd sufficiently diversified military capabilities to deter
or meet aggression at every level, from the therrrioiiuclear holocaust,
to assassination in the jungle.
I t requires, equally, a strong and sincere determinat,ion to advance
the cause of disarmament-to do everything possible to establish the
conditions under which nations may reduce their rnilitary establishments and know that, in doing so, they are not exposing themsclves to
enemy attack.
It requires, too, an active and affirmative policy of building the
social, economic, and moral strength of independent nations so that
they will have the capacity within thenzselves to throw off the virus
of totalitarianism aiid pursue national objectives in a climate of expanding freedom.
The first thing I would say about the programs under ~onsiderat~ioii
today is that they reflect to a degree our own nat,ional experience.

W e were once an uilderdeveloped country ourselves. W e grew
through a combination of foreign assistance, public aid, and private
investment and enterprise, TrVe know that a free society under representative iilstitutioils can achieve extraordinary economic growth.
Our opportullity today-and our obligation-is to assist other nations
to reach a stage of secure iiational independence and self-sustaining
ecollomic development.
The need today is 'for the United States and the other developed
nations t>oopen t o the emergent societies of Latin America, Asia, and
Africa opportu~iitiesfor a continuous and concurrent growth of independence, of democracy, of iildustry and agriculture, of social justice, and of the institutions and ideals which express and safegtlard
the dignity of man.
The battleground of freedom, as the President said last Thursday,
is the whole so1;lther.n half of the globe. Here over 40 new nations
have attained independence since the war, 19 since the beginning of
last year. Here nations, old and new, are struggling to convert
formal independence into true nationhood. Everywhere people are
awakening Prom the stagnation of centuries. They decline any longer
to regard poverty and oppression and squalor as the law 01 nature.
They are determined t>ohave for themselves and their children t,he
food they need, I.lousing fit for lluman habitation, the benefits o-Ctheir
farming, schools, sanitation and medicine, and honest, responsible
government. They are determined to clairn these benefits of modern
life wit,hout delay.
And if the democratic world cannot satisfy this passion for
~nodernization, then tlie (:oniniurlists call leap aboard this g l w t revolution of freedom, seize it, direct it to their*own ends, and malie it tlie
instrument of their own liniitless imperialist ambitions. We would
be false both to our own national interest and to our obligations to
others were we to allow this to happen.
bect~usethe Sino-Soviet bloc has
Our task is made more difKc~~lt
systematically focused its political, economic, and propaganda assault
on the underdeveloped world in the last half-dozen years. 'I'hey have
exploited their capabilities with considerable effect. They have
spread the illusion that rapid development is their inonopoly. They
have shown speed and flexibility, u minimum of red tape, a readiness
to make long-term co~nmitments,and a willingness to accept goods in
repayment of loans. They are competing hard, with mixed results,
but with an energy whicl? ougl~tto concern those comrriitted to
freedom.
But this competition or national self-interest alone is not the essence
of the program we are discussing. We need no other reason to support

tht-~emeasures than the profound anct overriding fact that they are
right.
I t is right to clo these tliings becttnse peoples are in lzeetl of 1ieIp
ailti we are able to help tlleni to llelp tl~cmselves;be( :iilsr tlieir clrilclreii
sicken ~ i i ddie \~liilewe liavc tlie science to save f l ! t t l l ; because they
tzro illiterz~te~ ~ - h iwe
l e Ilnve tlie nlenns of educ~xtioil< ~ t ilctiowledrrr~.
d
t7 '
bet ause tlieir agricult urn1 inetliotXs :iirtl tools win t lwnt 2x11 niinual 111corne of $50 froiil the soil while 1j7e1 1 , i ~the
r techi~it~1 -kill aiicl capital
to help them live like hniii:tn being*.
Nor is Illere sssnrnnce t lint t hi- , I t i l will -:r ve t lit. rr ndertlevelopt~~l
world. n u t tliose who oppoio foreigii ,riel i i ~ r ~,~ccept
ii
f 11ecoiisequencc>\
of their opposii ioii. T l ~ c yr i 111-I 11nt1i.1-tnud t k i ~ t ,if they succeed, they
clel~ytile pr'oples i r ~l l ~ eelrrc~leent *c>c it1tit.i tlieir 1:~stgreat hope Fol
in tiependent tlt~velo~)rrrt.~it
<111(1t her (xiore c or)tlernn I he111 to 1 he. higll
prohnbilit y of Polrili~rt~iist
sr.rvitntlr :tntl 11. to Coii~munist world
ent ir.clc~lle~it
.

PAST EXPERIENCE WITH AID
1301 11 Ilelnocrnts i~lid1Zcpnhlicnr1~,
iri (:ongrcbss niitl in t lie e x e c ~ivth
~t
c1epxr.t inelits, ~I:LVC :xt't~'vcqparti t ilinnt s in the tlevrlo~rnc~nt
of oil r
id prograrxl+ MRIIVri~emlx*~
of tllii commrttce liavrh worlted at thehtk
progrnnls t k~wougliouitlic l)o-1war ~)t*riod
arttl liave ok)scrved then1 in
o p r a t ion i 11 :ill l):lrt* of t l r i i worl tl. 1)espltc short corriiiigs and i t isappoint melit -. wllicll ~ ~ be1 c it1 eil, I brlieve t l ~ t Itlle .lmrrican pcopI(>
~2211take g!:l'(\tt < . ~ fis fit( t ion f r oin tllf" ot:ll reblllt of I hc. eflort cxl)cridecl.
f o l l o w i ~ ~lVor.l(l
c
W a r 11, IJNJZILR and
I n the yrttl 11iirncvl1:~telv
otlrt~rint el r r r l ~ r ( l quili 1itc~r:tlly h:i%cbrl/tllr>~~cxople
nud the political
frct~clornof \ r r ~ t ~ ~iti~ly,
a , l r i t l P r : ~ ~ci t C n r t ' c b c t. axid 'Furlcey were assur ecl of i1itlr~l)t~ntlt~nc
I: L ~ : L I I I + ~~ ~ V cq)ressit
C I
I-6% by tirriely act ion and
xicl. 'I'llc M<~rhliaIl
1 ) ! . 1 1 1 ~one of the rno-i dr:~rri,cticchapters in liisiory,
restored t l i ~r i ~ i t i o iof
~ ~ our oldest friend- : ~ n dstanchest allies to
economic 1rr;tltlii. 'i'llr vitality ;me1 capt~cityof these nations to t:tlce up
it 1:tr-geslla1.c. of tlie strrrggle for freedom are sources of greztt strength
for lie dec:rcle of the *~rties. t<eforethe 1iliurope:tn recovery program
W:LS finishecl, i t becanit. *~pparent
th:tt help was neecletl f o r the Ilepublic
of ('hina, Korea, and for southeast Asia. Another gre:xt hnnial~itttrian
con( ept was addecl in Ivesident Trun~an'spoint it- prctgrtxm, ihe fruitful heginning of teclriiic a1 sssistance tliroughout tlie morld. 1i:conornic
:xsslhtance, kilo~vii:LS defense *upport, %irastrsecl to btrengtlken tl~ose
joirird wit11 LIS in cornrrion defel~se. During the Jiliiseiil~oweradministration, wlleii these types of :~ssistanceproved inxclequale for the
cny)itaI neecls of long term developrnelit to achievr self-sustaii~iirg
growt 11, there was :~tltledthe 1)evelopnient I ~ t t ~Fond.
n
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years we have made substantial quantities of our surplus foods available under Public Law 480, as a va1u:~bleadjunct to our aid propmm.
These progrnrns of aid in the past 15 years, economic and niilitary
together, have cost a great deal of money and deserve our t;lloughtfuI
and critical reflection. The sums m o u n t to approximately 1.5 percent
of our gross national product during the period. WP can never know,
fortunately, what our costs-or our fate-might have been otherwise,
f o r history does not reveal its alternzrtives. I f we h:xve not accomplished a11 tliat we liad hoped, perhaps our hopes were too s:~nguine,
our understanding of this turbulent epoch too limited. 'CVhat llas been
achieved is a great deal-an opportunity for a free people, aisociated
with friends : ~ n dallies in all parts of the world, to continue the effort,
t o build a decent world order.
A new administration lias an opportxlrtity to sit down with ( 'ongress
ant1 review aid programs, taking advantage of what can be ieen ancl
lettrned from the experieiice of the past 15 years. Each will liave his
own list of "lesso~is,"but as one who I~ahobserved tliese progrtms both
from within and outside of governnrent, I would emphasize the
following :

Pirst, we need simplicity-in legislation and in administration. W e
netxrl :~uthorityto move promptly and authority in the hailtls of respan-ihle and identifiable individuals rather than in faceless committees or in a diffused bureaucracy. Timely action is both less expensive
ant1 more effective. The ability to decide affects our capacity to enlist
the lielp of others-governmc?nts, international bodies, ztnd private
instrttrtions :rnd :~gcncies. Mt~nyco~xntriesreceiving aid nf-etl help
\% it11 good pxthlic :~dministrirt
ion : ortr way to teach it is tct practice it.
ic'ccond, short-term financrrlg, haz;~rdousand uneven, raakcs it diffig help to pl:tn :thead for the efficient
cult for us and thost. we are t r y ~ n to
LISP of both our and their rwources.
This is even more important to
tlrr rrcbeiver of nid than to us, for theirs is by f a r the larger effort. A t
n ~ o s twe can provide the crit,ical increment to add a stimulus to the
beit which they can do. Economic and social development takes time,
although the rate of improvement can be rapid. Realrstic development requires that first things be done first-such first things as the
preparation of talent, the building of essential administration, provision for basic public services, and the enlistment of the interest and
energies of an entire people. Short-term plans tend to emphasize the
drztmatic over the basic, the facade over the foundations.
Third, the critical bottleneck in development is in the skills and talents of people. This is especially true of assistance provided by one
country to another and is true both of those who give and those who
receive. W e staff our own public nncl private aid programs through

voluntary recruitment. It has to be said that there is a serious short,age of me11 and womeii 1v11o combine the higl~estprofessioiial qualifit serve in distant and sometimes diffications with a deep c o ~ m i t m e n to
cult parts of the world. We can be grateful f o r the gallant ; ~ n d
dedicated service which those in our aid programs have rendered, but
the search for t alent is never-ending and must be a central preoccupation of our efforts.
Fourth, the burden of assistance is not one which we can or need
carry alone. Our obligation is to do the best we can, within the human
and n~aterialresources at our disposal. Rut what we do can be joined
with the efforts of others in a serious undertaking to help the lesser
cleveloped peoples to move ecorloinically : ~ n dsocially into the modern
world. Other free and advanced nations are ready to help. International organizations call rrlultiply our resources and add to the talent
o f which we :Lre i n short supply. A great variety of private and volu ~ l t t ~ ragencies
y
in our own and othcr countrtes are p l a y ~ n ga ~vlost
sigi~ificai~t
role. Countries receiving aitl will cliscover that they can
help each other i11 regional cooperation. Stimulating opportunities
for multiplying the effort ctxn be fouild tl~roughiintxginative and fiexible admit~istr
2
1t'1011.
Fifth, there are coilditions whicli should be met before the comniitmeni of our resources to foreign aid. It is true that our own interest
and our hope6 for a better world compel us to share our resources with
others. I t is essential that we try to do so without the string^" which
Ii~rmiliato,offrnd, or impair the freedom of others. But we do believe
that our invc-tments should be good investmt~nts,that we should be
given so~rietlllngto support, and that honed :rltcl diligei~tadministration arc. indisl)ei~sableif outside help is to be prod~~c-t,ive.Self-help
must k)ci our PI ii~cipal"st ring"-and an insistent one.
sixth, eco~lornic:111cl social tlevelopmeiit c:tn occur only through advwnce on x broad front- in ecl~rcation,health, economic productivity,
and good administration. Attempts to advance a narrow sector alone
are likely to ft~il. I)cvelopalent requires an entire people to be on Llic
~riove-interested, alerted, energetic, and self-reliant. N:itionnl development cannot be imported; it can come only from witliin. Outside
help can stimulate and encourage ancl can fill critical gaps, but only
a people inspired by their own let~derscan develop themselves.
Firnally, the mood and spirit of our aid are relevant to its success.
We should seek performance, not gratitude, from those receiving help,
because the yield in friendship is more elicluring if it, is not extorted.
I f we have soinetliing 1o teach, we have much to learn. Our objectives
in foreign aid will not be won by quick, f1amboy:~nt successes but in

quiet and persistent effort, applied in coinplex and unfamiliar situst,ions, a s we help others to achieve a larger s l ~ a r of
e the coinmosi aspirations of man.

THE NEW ECONOMIC ASSlSfANCE PROGRAM
Wit11 these t,l-ioughts in ntind we lay before you our proposals for a
iiew Act f o r lnterslational I)evelopmcnt, a program of aid essent,islf
t o sul7port our national policy. The legisli~tioncalls f o r tlie followinz :
(,I ) Autllority to tlze President to borrow from t h e Treasury $900
million in fiscal y e w 1962 aiicl $1.6 billion in each of the succeeding
4 fise:~lye,irs.
( h ) Authority to tlie I'resideilt to r~tilr/e approximately $300
miilron annually f o each
~
of 5 fiscal years tlerived from repayments
on c.t*rt:tinoutstanding lsaxls.
( c . ) Thc. authorization of $1.69 billion in ansiual appropri a t'ions.

'I'he first two elemeiil s form the foundatioi~for development lending,
ant1 the third covers other tools of :~ssistanceincluding development
grslnts, cleveloprnent research, investment fez~sibility surveys, support ~ n assistance,
g
aszd a contingency fund.
'X'hose meinhers of this comi~littce:~ndof the Appropriations and
Amled Serviccls Cornrnittees who p:~rticip:~tedin the rerriar.lcable study
of foreigiz aid made in 1057 will rec.og?.nize tlie origins of a great
deal whicll is new :tnd best in tht. p r opo>:~lsnow before you. The fact
tliat {lie stutij was given the most t2iouglltful consideration in the
preparation of this new progfiun will, 1 k)r.lievc,be evident, lo you. . . .
1should like to discuss certain Foal u r r+ k~ricffy.
Long- Term Developmenf

T f we ai3eto achieve our major poll t l c :LI ok)jective of giving ejfective
hell) to nations willing and anxious to un(lertal<elong-term developmelit, it is essential that we be t~bloto
on &: long-term basis and
in aniounts which are adequate to t hi. t b ~ i c l siii view. W e must attempt
to forest:~Il crises-not sin~pl
y live f r onr t r isis to crisis. The heart
of the new program, tlierefore, is tlie 15lcide1il's request for authority
to iual<e long-tern1 cominitmrnts for t l c ~
c$loy)ilrent.
Our ability to m~tltetliese loiig-term iomri~itnzentsis fusidamental
to the f11ll support of long-range country plans to achieve self-sustaining economic growth. It is fuucla1l1es1tali;o the acloptioii by recipient,
cowitries of maximum self-help nieasnres-me:~sures wl-ticlz nzore than

NEWLY INDEPENDENT COUNTRIES

anything else will insure t h ; ~ tthe people of each such country will
sh,:re the he~~efits
of econorriic :titcl soci:~lprogress. It is fundamental
aisu to our efforts to lead the other tntlustrializetl nations to increase
i heir share In helping t11e leis developetf eorititrles along the paths of
developmerrt. -1rttl it is funil:xnxental to platmrl~gneeded by the
International N a ~ t l ~the
, Itlter-,kmeric.m 1)eceloprtlerit Bank, and
other i11tern;~tionaltinartcing ~ n s t i t u t ~ o t ox ~m:tkr the most tbffective
use of their resources i11 ;lid of long-term growtli. I n short, we have
no rlpht to expect otlzer nuttons to nl;the ltnlg-mn~ecommitments arnd
realrstie plans unless m7eonl-selvcis are able to inform them of the part
we, can play over n cons~derablctinlr per~od.
You will recall t h : ~ t4 ye:lrs npo Presitlent Eisenhower and Secretary 1)ullrs urged the C:ongress, in the ebtablishment of the Development T,o:~n Fund, to :~uthorixt:it lil k~orrowspeciiied sums from the
Trensxiry for loxni. This propohnl w:is :appro~edby your committee
anc2 by the Scti:kte. Itc failure of adoption by the Congress has been
a c o ~ ~ s t aimped~ni~rit
nt
to the long-tern1 planning required for soui~d
ecollomic growth.
One material ch:~npehas been m:tile in our new proposal. The request made by the executive brnnc2-i a t that time was for funds to be
lent for repayment in soft currencies. Tlle request now is for funds
for loans to be repaid in tlo1l:rrs.
W e believe that the purpose6 of lonu-term planning call be served
t:
while d,the same tlme proviclinp effective congressional coritrol over
these funds. You will note that the propoced statute does not make
the fund? :~,vxilableall :it once, but only by annual increments. Criteria
are establidleil for t h e ~ ruse. Qu:trterly reports to Congress on lending operatiorr~are proposed. Standards for loan. will be set by an
iritert~pencyloan ~ornrriittetb. There will be :Ln :~nnualpresentation of
aid legi~lutiouto both the authorizing and the appropriating committees of the ('orlgress, during which all developmerit lending operations
will he described. The ('ongress would not only have opportunity to
ch:~ngc:the lending critcr~aand other provisions covering loans but
also to curtail or end the borrowing ttuthority or any part of it. The
executive branch also proposes in the new legislation that the lending
oper:~tionswould be subject to the provisions of the Government Corporations ('ontrol Act urltler which the President must submit to the
Appropriations Commitires an annual budget for lending operations.
This is the kind of authority essential to a lending operation and
now :~vail:~ble
to the Export-Import Bank, the Commodity Credit
Corporation, and I understand some 20 other lending agencies of the
Federal Government. I t is critical to the success of the new program
and our hopes for effective long-term development.
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-Illy piopr*;rlri:tcli~qiiittcto rhii tleciltlr nl~icf provlde-and thca new
ogr ,t rrl r1oc.i prciw'dtb - for tnstitutron- of z-ocial progrrss ~ r l t lf lie
projects i n the form of
c1t.l c~lol~meiit
of lt~ui-t;~n
resource.;.. C:~~tit:ll
mrttchL, ports, ltlgff~\;~vs,
steel m t l l ~ ,:mti ftirtllizer plant& can crrirtr
.le,~ltlito pcii nirf in( i c~asingst:~ndardsof livitng. B u t the berirf~tsof
s-ilcsh.rro\rytlt oueltt to be f:~11'1y:~v:til:ibl~
to t l t ~people^ of the corrittt r p s
i11-iol\etl. IYr ii:tcc alrezttlj c-c~rntn Iintltt Xmr~*it
,r. tlie n i ~ dfor*,L new
1)roEr:tril of -cic.l:tl propre-%. 1 our c.orrrrnlttee recorrirrtrncird till- piepx
I;l+t St~1rtrn~bcr
a i d the ('ongress ru ~ t l eapproprmttor\s fox it 1:~-t
n i ~ t ~ l ; . 'I'l~tbf nricle will assist i11 farm developmrlnt f o r the beiltbfit of
t h o ~ e15 110 t ~ l the
l soil, the provision of low cost housing for r ~ ~ rand
:~l
urh:tn fnrriilies, for sanitatiori alld health Paciliti~s,nnd for tilt. cons t ~ ~ u c t l :tntl
o ~ l ilqnipping of ~lcl-lool~.This ncw propowl will errtlenvor
to llelp ljr.1I I 21 ~horrt thew :trrd other soc81:~l, ~ n di ~lititut1o11nl ad L nnc rs
iri othcr < L V ~ : L ~of? the wor Id :~nci~ r l corltin~xe
l
to p r o ~ r d ethe tec,hnicul
as<ist;ri~(
c mh~chthe point 4 program h ~ made
s
a hallmarlc of America
: a h ontl.
Supporting Assistance

IVhllr 0111' rrnpliakis must he on long-term development, we know
cry T\. ('1 1 t11:1t t,l~c>l
tx ~ eand
, will contiilue to be, :L number of collntr les
I\ liilre > L L ~ I , O I I I I:~s&i&t'~t~ce
~~
will be needrcl for some time. Tllc-e inc 1111 lo ,!11it+ wlrrcll :rr c. undt~rtnltinp a s~xbstantialn~ilitary11)1lrdci1,
i'r.~twcilyc~)iutllles facing econon~iccollapse, and other countries whlc 11
provide v:tluable assistance lo our security effort tl~roughbases and
oihcr f:\c ilitiw.
'I'hcbr. :trrtl otl.ters must be llelped. We intend, however, to eltcoitrage tlio+cl ( o~lirtriei rrcei\ inp &upportingassistance to use i t it* w:tys
rtlore c lo~ely r rlatctl to tc oitorrric and social development. Az- this
ocbcLII~S,t l ~ e,~iiiountof supl~ortiligassistance shoultl decline and :~ssib(
xi)( c, C:LII h i ) LI msferred l o drvelopment loans and development yrants.
W e :we conficlent that for many countries, supporting assistai~cewill
not be nertletl indefinitely. W e believe that several couutrieb have
already rrr:idr such progress that supporting grants may be endrcl with
tl-ic curn>i?tfiscal yettr.
1

Development Research

7'he experience of the last 15 years has shown us that we have much
to learn a b o d the process of trssistance to the econonlic and social
progress of other nations. The President ltas therefore proposed that

THE GAP BETWEEN THE UNDERDEVELOPED AND THE DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
The Underdeveloped Countries are
Deficient in Health and Education

The Economic Handicaps of the
Underdeveloped Countries
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to increase the effectiveness
thvre be initiated x. program of
of our aid effort. This problem lias been studied by tlie development
a-ist:~nce p:rnel of tlre President's Scielice Advisory Comnlittee, which
1i;ri made rc.c.omnleiidatio~lsfor tlre creation of :t unit within tlie developtrient nsiistas3c.e program to stimulate and filialice intensive rcasearch
on tile inost effective use of development assistance resources. Althot~glithe fixlids requested for tlris prograin are reltttively small, ~ t s
potcbnti a1 big rlificaslce is very large.

'The flrvihility which we have had in our aid program in tlle past
rnlrst br iricrc:lsed in the future. Experience lias shown us that the
ntoht cnrrful planning will still lrslve the events which cal~lzotbe
f o r w ~ c n F o r the current year the Congress authorizecl and appropri.ttt.tl first $150 rnillioii and later an additional $100 million for a
contlilg,rcincy fund to meet needs wllich were ulicertaili or unlinown.
E~t1nthis has proved inadequate aud has been supplemented by a
tr :lrisftlr from the military assistance appropriation.
'I'hp I'rrr.sitl(knt had at first planned to ask for the samcl suln for the
corrrlilp ii,ic:rl year, but as we can see from the daily headlines, the
pace of vver~tsis now such that the President has indrcnted to the
("or~gwssthat he is requesting ;In additionz~l$5250 ti~illioa. This
lnttrr sum would be used only upon a, presidcntial tletrrminat,ion in
ch:lth c : w w ? r r r e a sudden and extraordinary d~.ainof regular funds
rn:~krsr1tcess:rry the use of this enlergency reserve. 11.1
these uncertain
t~rrltbsme mu6t have tlie flexibility to respond not only to new crises
but to new opportunities, )as yet unl<novvn,which we believe will almost
sux el y come.

F\'e must make the niaxiniurn possible ustb of one of our greatest
:l;.sets, the productivity of our farms, through a Food-Por-l'e~ce Progr:tm. Although legislation for Pood for I'eace is not included ill
this bill, Food for Peace is slir integrsll part of the foreign aid prog r a n ~ . F o r the future, instead of considering Pood "an xgricultural
problemn we must consider it L: national asset nnrl use it in tlie most
effective way possible to support our foreign policy.
Unified Administration

The adniillistration of the new prograni must make tlie most effective use of the funds, men, and resources available to it. We ca~inot,

afford waste, delay, or confusion. I t is therefore intended that there
shall be a single agency in MTnslrington and unified wdnlinistration i n
the field.
Althougli the aid program is directed to the tzcliievenient of shorti ~ n dlong-term economic goals, its total purpose is to support the
foreign policy of the Iinlted States. It will therefore b t ~in the
Tlepartnient of St:~teheaded by t t Aclministrator
~
of Tinder Secretary
rank, I-eporting clirectly to the Secretary of Stxte arid tlie l'resident.
Central direction and respo~lsibilityfor the progrant will be fixed in
the Acliilinist ribtor.
In order to be most effective in carrying forwitrcl the cleveloprneni
of individual couiltries according to a. country plan and to center in
one spot arid one man the responsibility for all 1J.S. nssistnllce to l l ~ e
development of each country, tlie internt~lorg~anizationof flle aid
agency will he along g!.eograpliic lines. 'l'bcre will be Assistant
Administ raiors heatling four region:~I bureaus for J,alili Alneric?:~,
the F a r Ensf, the Near East nnd Sontli Asia, and Africa xlicl Enrope.
These four ad~ninistrat ors will rank equally with the Assist:tnt Secretaries of the coinparable geographic bureaus of the Department of
State nntl will work with them on the closest possible basis.
Tlie new agency will embrace atict will have available to it the functions now served by the Inten~ationalCooperation Administrntion,
the 1)evelopnient Loan Fund, tlre local-currency lending activities of
the Export-Import Bank, the Food-for-Pence Program i n its relation
to otlier coimtries, and tlie related staff :and progrttm services now
provided by the Department of State and the ICA.
The Help of Others

W e must not assunie that we can or sho~ildattempt to do the jok) of
assistance to economic arid social growth alone. W e intend to scek
multilateral action. T h e program before you continttes our participation in the work of international orgwnizations engaged in ecolzomic
clevelopmerlt ant1 other aid :tctivities. We ill look also, however., t o
a n iiicre:~sedeffort by otlier ilzd~istrializeclnations. We are confitlent
that this effort will be for-t1;corniiig. 'rlle Organization for E c o ~ ~ o m i c
Cooperatioil and Ilevelopment will continue tlie work of the Developrneiit Assistal~ceGroup and will be the iiistrument for bringing
the nations of Europe whose recovery we have assisted into tlie commoll elIort to assist tlle progress of the less developed nations.

PEACE CORPS
1 t rrrn briefly to the I'ence Corps, :ti1 im:tgiiztitive new ilistrumeni for
peace s~lrdhuman ~ulderst:~ncling.
'I'lle President on March 1 sent to t,lie Congress a message reheorit~rwntlingthe establishment, of a perni:~iicbnt Peace Corps throngh
~ t l th
~ cskilled Americnn me11 and women could be sent overseas, eithtir
tlle C ~ i i t e dStates Governmt~ttor through private organizatiort-,
:tliti rrtstitutions, to help foreign countries ltteet their urgent need- for
t r:rr ned manpower.
'3
I lte Peace Corps grows otlt of tlie crytng ~lcc*dof tlie underdevc.1olfc~(1~lationsfor 1nen and .tr onken to (lo u trrk for wliic1-r they tllerxi.-PIXcLilacli sliilled people-to t cbach in t lit111 schools, to survey ro;~tls.
t o ~ $ o r kin community cle~t~lopment
projecl~,to int~oducemodern
rrlct llocls in :~gricultureancl wnit ation,
to perforrrr -cores of ot1-it>r
II 6 i r + l

l-t'X !XCGS.

In acldition to this unfulfilled need tlhert>a1.o exrsts rn this country
on the part of increasing nrlrnbctrs of Ziricr.icans t o serxcx
:rbr o,ltl iii t l ~ egreatr-k task our lifetirrlc, will we, the tltvelopment c t f
iorncx thrtlescore nations in all parts of the world.
'I'lrcl idea, for combining this neccl with tliis desire originated here?
irr thi. Congress with Merribers of both Ilouses. This congressional
rirf r r r . ~ led
t to the enactment oF a provision in the M u t u ~ lSecurity
i c t 01 1'360 whicll calletl for. :L stncly of the means by w1licE1 this idea
( orrlil be realized.
'I'llc, I'eace Corps has n o ~ vliad 3 ntoiltl~sof existence. 111this time
:G rlrrrnber of pilot programs have kwen explor-od and developocl. Proj(>( t i 111 Tangaliyil~n,
Colombi:~,:~iiclthe Pllilippines have alreacly bec+~?n
,iii~loinnced,: ~ n dothers will k i ( ? announced soon. The Peace Corps has
:rl3o begun to recruit and p r ~ p a r e
intensive training for t l ~ Anieric:iil
r
rlrt31i and wosnerl who will participate in these :~ctivit,i~h
this year.
I+r:~cticalcxxprries~cethus far, tlie studies which have been made,
:lrrtl the extr~risivc.
adviecb *ul)rnitt ed by r~niversities, .iol 11nta r y agencies,
stntl~litgroilps, lt~bor~itiior~-;,
:tnd brlsiliess and ~,tof(*~io11,11
organi
z,ti rolls- -all st ror~gl\~ u r ) p otring this new en tleavor 111 t lhe cause o l
l)cl:uPpro\ iilc~lt11~iliforsnatioll upon wliich ~)~-oposal-;
for legisla( ion nl,ty now he n1:~dc"
I t is i n t e i ~ d ~tmder
d
~ l l proposecl
e
legislation t h t ~ tthv I'eace Corps
( o l l t inn(. as an agency in the Ilepartl~lentof Stnlte xncl that it will be
11o:~d~d
by a director, lZoberl Sargeiit Slii-iver, ,TI-., who will have tlie
r:i111, of an Rssist:~iitSecretary of State. . . .
SVr 1i:i i e alr.e:~clyfousid that tlie governmenth a~zclpeoples of many
t oiitltries are ent,iiu-lastically receptive to the ~ d e a
of help from the
I %t:r ce C'orps. Eager ttncl able young A inericans, men and women,
:1x.cb corning forward to serve.
$1 tltlsirc.

Il,ivcb
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EDUCATIONAL FACILIVOES ARE LIMITED AND FEW 60 TC) SCHOOL
TEACHERS
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"Tire young men and women WP send abroad will learn as mu( h as
t
i g e . 'Tlrc I%t.:lc. Corps oflrx;, 11s m opportun~tyto bhon to t h ~
pcol~lcs04" the wrrrltl t l i o r;tt~lrc*
of rttger, slrllled, piorieerlng :,ien and
\\ oixitm i\illirig to W O Itrlril,
X I ~ r41dix I,y ~ i d wlth
e
peoples of other libnnds,
rn t ommon t:r.tl<\. ' 1 1 ~gooti iv111eI1 e:~ncome of this-in
k r m s of
furthering \?i orltl pcbitce:mtl u~~tler,t,~ilciinp
and making c1e:~rert o the
world wlir$t the liititt:d htstes really is ;&nilwhat it sincerely desires-(.:I r j be immense.

IO\I"TERNA"PIONALPEACE AND SECURITY ACT
r l " h ~fzr
~ s I II:LV~I dmelt on thth ntvd for economic and social g r o e t h
~ i <the
l rrrr:tns 1))- wltic~liutl may :~ssistin their achievement.
I t i i t n briefly t o prtrf 11 of the hill before you-propoc-:els to help
; ~ c x h i i s vin(
~ ern:ltional peace and security. . . .
Fir-t, I W I t~o itnder score the inescapable partrlershrp brtwc c.rl
i v onom rc :~nd
boc~,r1 pr ogrrr4s on tlle one hand and conditions of essrrr t ~ n stB(
l urity on tlir other. One cannot long exist 1viChout the otlwn
I11 plat illg ntqv eniphttsis, as we :ere, on the programs of econorw~rc
: I " ; L ~ ~ : I I ~ c we
~ . clo not mean to rr~i~limizo
in any way the continuing
~i~cc+slty
of military assistt~nce.
Wll~lceconomic. penetration by id and t r ~ c l eare new weapons in
i l ~ e("ornrnunist arse~i:ll,the old w~:iponsof force in all it. manifestst i o r i i not onlj continue to exist birt arc daily visible. I n Cuba, fot
fhx;~myrlo,what appeared to be R pc.ople's revolution against oppresslor)
I-r,lr k)cvn etolril frorri the people :rncl has hecoine an instrument of
c,pp~~wiion.In Laoi.. cadres of outsiders, hardened invnders ma$ciu(>r:&ding; ~ local
s
re\7olutioiiaries, have been attempting to dominate
tho c~o11ntl.y. IP Vitit -Nam invadtlrs from the north are waging :L
ca:lrnp:tign of tcbrvor arid assl~ssiilationto ct~ptarethe country.
Elhc~where,hoth 011 tlle borders of tho Conimunist bloc and half
,a vcor.ltl a u i ~ jCommunist
,
agitators, inliltrat ors, and guerrillas are : ~ t
&orlc or rrlovirrg lnto c.liosem positions. IVitliin the bloc ilself, there
rcAlrrnlnhuge ii~iclearcapability and expanding delivery .;ystems as
n c.11 :is formidable convei~t~ional
forces.
11 has been the determined policy of the United States to support
the [Jnitecl Nations alicl other arrange~nentsfor tho maintenance of
~ C : L Cto~ tlie encl that, force sli;lll not be used except for individual or
collt~ctiveself-defense, A n endlxing peace is a. great objective which
1. c eutral to policy.
W e s l ~ t ~use
l l our best abilit,y to achieve u11ivers:~l
c otit rol of weapons of mass destruct ion and ui~iversalregulation of
,trm,~mentsancl armed forces, under safegtlards t,o protect con~plying
ntrt ions against violation and invasion.
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While we work toward these goals, however, we cannot let down the
shield of our security. 'I'lle nations of the Communist bloc continue
to use iiiternal subversion, paramilitary action, and the shadowing
tIli*c:~tof military attack to bring otlzer peoples under their domination. It is from that source that the peace of the world, and with it
the security of our nation, a m endangered. Under these circumstnrzt~swe must support a policy of collective security.
The niethods aiirl means of actual and potential aggression are
~urdergoingchange. The methods and means of defense must be
ad:~ptcdto meet; the shifting threat. W e have been engaged for the
past several months in st reexamination of a11 aspects of this problem.
The propos:tls before you are based upon the coizclusions we have
re:rvhed thus far. These studies have also shown that our program of
military assistance must in the futare take certain new directions.
The plans a i ~ dprograms we believe are needed can in many instances
be worked out only after consultat,ion with our allies. They will be
presented to the Congress in fut,ure years.
The hoposed Program

Mez~nwhilethe program to be preseizted to yon will require appropriations of $1.885 billion, wlzich we believe to be the minimum
required to maintain our esse;itial security. Well over half of the
program now proposed is to maintain forces in being and to cover
essentially fixed charges. About 40 percent is to provide nlodernized
and improved weapons for those areas under most immediate pressure. R y f a r the greatest regional share of the program is for the
F a r East, where we have allies with substarltial armed forces and
where the situation in southeast Asia, particularly, demands the availability of additional strength.
Me:~nsmust be found to counter growing threats to the iizterizal
security of many of our friends in the free world. A new approacll
to internal security, particularly in Latin America, is proposed, and
to inalce it possible, the new bill drops the present statutory bar to
internd security progranis for that region. Tlie ceilirig on military
aid to Latin America is also absent, although the new program we
have in mind will not require large or expensive equipment. The
need of freely elected Latin American governments for this specialized
type of help to defend their countries from externally inspired revolution is now apparent.
You will find also that the proposed bill has deleted a number of
conditions, added 10 years or so ago, to be required of recipients.
Experience has shown that those requirements, designed principally

to fit relatioixships with treaty allies, simply are not practicd when
we are attempting to sfiore up free, friendly, but in some cases politically neutral nations,
One fi~lalpoint. The contingeixcy fund which is now :~v:i~lai?le
to both the economic and the military programs is proposed for the
future to be available oixly to the economic. I t is therefore proposetl
that, when the President determines i t is vital to the seculdj of the
United States, lxe may order u p to $400 million (in any 6,1(:~1yil:tr)
of defense :~rticlesfroin the stoclrs of the Departnxeilt of Defcrl\t.
and of defense services to be used for the purposes of part TI. 'I'his
strict test insures that the authority will be used o i ~ l yafter the nroht
careful consideration of relative needs of onr entire defense effort
Any such transfers must be promptly reported to the Coiigrei-s :tnd
will be subjcact to reimbursement from subsequerit ,~pproprintioiisfor
military assistaiice.
I n conclusion, Mr. Chairman, let me just say t h : ~ tthe l>ropossls
before you are a central p a r t of the inain businc~ssof the Natroil in
our relations wit,h the rest of the world. Whatever the elzvironmc3nt
around us, we would be committed to the enlargcmcnt of freedom in
a decent and tolerable world order. There is much in our propot-nl
which we should attempt were there no Sino-Sovic~tthreat. I3nt
wliat would then be a welcome opportunity is now an urgent necessity.
W e are in^ olved in what some have chosen to c:dl a cold war whlc.11
we did not invent and which is not sustained by ally t~ppetitesof our's.
W e are in an arms race which me took up reluctantly and which we
should glaclly halt if it call be done with assurxiice for the pe:m
of the world. The costs of our combined tasks may seern large, but
we can afford to do what has to be done. What we ct~ilnot afford
is to fail to undertake the effort-and a suficic+nt efl'ort. For if we
do, we must expect the failure also of many free nations in their
struggle to meet the just demands of their people for :L better life.
W e would have to expect from' many of tlrenl an i ~ ~ e v i t a bcollapse,
le
which, as President Kennedy has said, "would be disastrous to our
national security, harmful to our comparative prosperity, and offensive to our conscience."
This national effort which we are discussing has never been a
matter of partisansl~ip. I t s greatest concepts have come from Presidents of both parties, from congression:~l leaders of both parties,
and i n both Houses. It must continue to deserve and have that
support. The bill before you is offered in that spirit.

PART il

WE DECADE OF DEVELOPMENT
The Internat,ional Development program outlined in this volume
i3 based on those premises:

By providing long-term support for development plans created by
the less developed nations themselves, the United States can, during
ttlt. tlecade of the sixties, help decisively a large number of these
rlations along the road to economic growth.
o Corltiriued progress in any less developed country will nor; he
msurcd until that country arcepts and fulfills its own responsibilities
to help itself.
cr, Any developmerit assistance program of the sixties must talic
into account all of tho factors that contribute to growth-capital,
tcc*2inicalassistance, the development of sound public administration
arid modern institutions, sliilled labor forces, managerial slcills, and
tEic creation of tho necessary motives and iritercsts.
a, I4:ach nation must be permitted to dcvelop in its owri imago.
a, bystcmatic research can d~vclopnew sliills in dcvc~loprncntassistance.
a, 1)evclopmcnt assistance will come to be njcognized during thc sixtics
as a collcctivo rcsporisibility of all free industrialized nations.
g Foreigri aid to ttic less devcloped countries should not be ondlcss.
The poak rc'quiromcnts should occur during the decade of tho sixties,
and by the end of this period a significant number of recipient countries
should be capable of continuing their growth without large amounts of
extraordinary assistancc.
(D

WE REQUIREMENTS OF DEVELOPMENT
r

7

llle process of fostering the development, process requires rnt~lly
things :

first, a recognition of tlle range and scope of development necdsincluding needs for lEie surveying of a country's resources, the iinprovement of its manpower skills, the creation of new organizations
arrd institutions, and the acquisition and acceptance of new ideas.

A

NEW PROGRAM
TH NEW CONCEPTS

(b

A Unified Administration
-

@

Tying together existing aid units
Centralizing p r o g r a m m i n g
Clarifying responsibility
Attracting professional personnel of high quality

With a Flexible §el of Tools
- LONG-TERM LOANS repayable in d o l l a r s
- SUPPORTING ASSISTANCE f o r s t r a t e g i c p u r p o s e s
- DEVELOPMEN'I' GRANTS chiefly f o r education
and liuman r e s o u r c e s

- FOOD FOR PEACE

(b

PEOPLE: Administrators, advisors, Peace Corps

And L o n g a r m Availability
- Through 5-yc'ar borrowlnk authority f o r l o a n s
- G r a n t s available beyond ~ n of
d flscal year
- Recognlzlng that the next few y e a r s r a n be
c r ~ t l c a fl o r the Frec World

@

To Stimulate and Respond to Sound Country Programs
-

By natlons wllllng to budget them r e s o u r c e s f o r
growth and to take n e c e s s a r y m e a s u r e s of s o c l a l ,
fiscal, and governmental r e f o r m .

e Using Systematic Research

@

improve

the effertlveness of o u r assistance efforts

Drawing on the Financial and Management Assets
of Private Enterprise, through
-

@

To

B r o a d e r guaranties and
Investment s u r v e y s

Mobilizing Free World Aid Sources
-

Coordinating m u l t i l a t e r a l p r o g r a m s

- I n c r e a s i n g amounts of a i d
- Lengthening c o m m i t m e n t s

Second, a recognition that countries pass ihrough various stages of
development and that priorities for any country must take into account the unique stage cf dovelrtprrrc~nlof that particul:tv country.
Third, the prepar~tiortof :hrt ovc*r2~11ititogrzr:j,ted cli~velopmentplan
for cach country in ortler to ,tvor(l :r plec,ernf\,rl :tpprottt.h.
Four.tl~,the encour:\gcitnihnt of iclf-hrlp 1r-t g i ~ r n ght~rttsinedaid to
those courltries mtikirrg _r!.criorls.\elf-help efforts, h v wvc-lthholding or
~
in(+ c4Fo~t ~ ,,~ n dby t h e
limiting aitl to thosc not, \ t > t ~ \ v L I I I ItoI ~ make
encouragerrlcnt of tho-c ;~rctuli;;~vltlrnigorcrnrncrlt .: \L ho favor selfhelp. B y wlf-hrl p I- I I I C : ~ I#I~ ~prop^"^. ( ~ C V O ~ I OofI ~plihIi(>r ~ s o t l land
~~"~
monies to the dc>tr:lop~nc>rrtclf'or I , thi* t;~ppirlgof t b c cnerg,~rc>s
of tile
ontire poplrlation, tijrd cl;.tabli+hrncrtt of piopcr st,~~ld:tnls
of prtblic
honesty.
Fifth, thc encour,tg,rc~lriontof , L lorrg-tcrln appro:r,ch -in ordrr to talw
into accourit (a) thc* long 'Ye:~ililint-" rt~tluirtl~l
on rn:in v tlcx.c elopment
of P L ~ ~ I ) ~long-r<~rlgo
L ~ I I I ~ d c ' eloprrlcnt
~
plans,
projects, (h) the nc3t.i3+~L"y
arltl (c) the nced tcr allow sufficlent t irne fol hc-If-hclp ineasures to
work themhclvos out.
Sixth, t h provision
~
of sufficient aid to nralce possible and encourage
sound development and self-liclp, geared to the capacity of a given
country to absorb external assistance as woll as to the extent of aid
availablc from otller industrialized countries. The level of aid proposed in tills bill is the miiiimum needed to meet these requirements.
~
for devclopment lending funds allows very little
I n fa( t , t h rc.quest
margin over the lending projects already in sight, and the development
grant funds rryuestcd allow only $125 million for new projects throughout the world, over and abovc projects already underway.
Seuenth, the htimulation and coordination of tho assistanco efforts
of all the free industrialized nations of the world, both to avoid overlapping and duplication and to try to make the conditions for granting
aid as uniform as possible among all donor countries. Much of this
will be achieved through the new Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and its Development Assistance
Committee.
Eighth, the initiation of a program of research to discover new techniques of assistance and to make our aid efforts more effective. Development assistancc is a new field. Corporations find i t profitable to
invest from 5 to 10 percent of their total expenditures on research;
research funds requested in this program are only .'7 percent of the
total. Research will be carried out both in the economic field (e.g., in
improving agricultural production in tropical areas) and in the field of
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the development of human resources (e.g., in accelerating educational
processes in a baclcward area).
i\l;intk, recognition of the trade prctblems of the less developed
countrieh -of the fttct that mrmv of them are one-commodity-exporting countric.~and that, if they are to i~cliieveself-sustaining grourth,
the inciustriiil world mast p r o t i i l ~contirtuing markets for their exports.
T o adjuit tErc 7 7 S nicl prograin to tilr.se new concepts and criteria
will reclrtlre 11 pc-riot1 of ir:lus~lioit , partly because there arc a great
rnaily projrtxts w11ct~tl.cilrltlcri+$wv\.firc>tt cannot-or should not-be
changed, p:l,rtly hcciiri~cin rlirPrly C : L ~ P \ ~t will take time to develop
c.ornprcbhc>n-ivtacaourltr -\, p l < i n h , ~ i ~ r because
t l , ~ many of the nondeveloprrlental conhltlrrittlo~lsgovcrrlirlg the granting of aid (the prot(1ction of
military bas(>s,t h nlairitc~nttncc
~
of friendships and alliances, c t cetera)
will not t1is;~ppenrovernight. A year horn now it should be possible
t o preserib ,I pi cp run 15 l l i c h rnol c fully reflects the new approach.

THE TOOLS FOR ACTION
l i d to t 9 ( ~ grti1rtc.d rnltlrr the Act for International Devclopment is
tlividcd i r l to four princrpal categories :
(1) Snpport of rclativcly urgent strategic arid politict~l requirerrwnts (Supporting Assistance--used prirnarily for financing comxrlotlity irriports)
(2) Gontr~bntlon\ io long-range economic and social dcvelopmerlt
(D(tve1opmcbni 1,Oi~rlh rrlainly for capital projects; Dcvc~lopmont
Grants- rn,rlnly lor ,hit1 lor education, tecllnical assistance, and in sorne
citses for roiidc. k~ii~lit~rs
~ommunicaLionssystems; and Devclopmcnt
Researcl.~)
(3) Support of Iritcrnational Organizations.
(4) Pur~tlc-to mect, unl'oresecn events and emrargerlc.ies (Contingency
Fund), tlxp~nrlr t uros i'rorn wl~icl-1
rn ay fall undcr :my of the above three
headings.
Gornpwcttl i+ ttkr prtvious aid programs, Lhe expcrrditures proposed
in this progr ,mi t all for four shifts in crrlpllasis :
(1) Tile bull< of lho funds will be clcvotcd to development purposes:
of tlie $2.6 brllioli rcqucksted for ccononlic assistt~ncc,all but $581
rrlillion will be tlevotcd to devcloprnent purposes. Last year more than
$900 million was devoted largely to nondcvclolsrric~tlpurposes.
(2) There will be greater emphasis or1 loans, less on grants. Loans
will rise from 30 percent of thc total in last year's program to 40
pc rcent this year.
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(3) Tt-ierc will bth morr ncw progr:trnq, fcwcr c:trryovc.r progmrns
frfitlt~tE~cp r ( ~ i u ~ Jt'ilr
i " : (I(ISSt,h:irt WXSO nill lion in (,trryovc.r prozroilt.i
i l - r i i yrsiir i~orrrpiirt~tl
w t t b $ I 066 rniliioxl Iii4t yti:lr). T ~ C S(*:trrvi)~(~r
CI
p r o g ~ . i i tt ~
t c ~ t t lto tntmcltrt P :I r l g ~ d i t j~rttotllc aid prograrn z t i ~ t frti:ilic
i t rtlort difE(,rtlt to
niw nr~etli..
(4) "N\jf,-yr~wr"
,tpproprr;tt~oasiirthhtwg :t~kc.dto inc%r-c:~,c
tttch cffclctrvt. tist' ol C:L(!L :kid tloll)~r I1ntlcr the prrstxnt ~tpproprt:itiort-,svitc~rn,
tlol1,irq ~ i o tohlrtr;ttrbtl (luring tht. fisctil -Lct:trin wtrtch tt1c.y ;ire iippropr~ritc.tl rc>rc3rt to thcb l'r(>t~stxr~ 'TIliii ( ~ l i ~ ~ i ~ r :Li ~r(>Iii,"i:ttiorl
zt'i
of
si:tntl:xrtii; for lbpprovrrlg :~iiiprojci'ts tou-:trtl t h t erltl oC :trr;v fi-cti~l
j c q m ~ t~-,oihby :lit1 :itlrrririrstr;~torsi i ~ ~ tby
l r i t t l rc~ctpicrrts,io :rs riot
to lokc. iirly fcr~itls The. .?~o-yctir" : t p p r o p r t i ~ t i ~rcyutb~1t.d
l~
in tttc
nc-cl. progriirrr u-orrl(1 ;~llowtrnoh1ig:ttc~tlSi~ntl.; to vrirr?; over to suhschc111ent fi9(*;11 ycvt~r,, in ortlcr to nvortl tl-li:, rrrd-of-year rcblaxation
of stantlirrtls
Dcrscripfion o f Aid Categories
1rrc1c.t

Development Loans. $900 million riy ucstctl tlrris yclar, $1.6 billion
per ycax for tho srxvrcetiing 4 yrars, to btb horrowctl from the Troniinr.y,
supplcrncr\ttvi by :zpprourmalt.ly $300 millioir por y c : ~ rin procccbtls
of ~rltcrcst anti principal rcpnyrnt.nts of past h,lul,u:~l Sciwrit,y ancl
othcr loi~ns Spccblfic c.ritc~rrato hc. uitltl in s~recrlingloan proposals
inclndc self-hclp, sonntl t1rx.i-elopmclni purpo,cks, ot11c.r sourcbrsof finan(.ing, ~ r i t lpos~iblead\ PVSC cffr(%tsor1 thrb li S cconorrii: 1Jo:~rls:Ire
to bc ropap:~blein do1l:~rs a t llttlc or no ~rrtcrr%sl
over p ~ ~ r ~ oupd sto
50 vcnrs. Dollnr rcpayrnc3xlt is a s h ~ f tarjnj- frctrrl loc'ltl-cburrcrrcy
rcpayrricxlt, wl.ucslr builds up h:rr(l-I o-us(' rescar%
o1r.i of 1oc.d currencies
ak~road.
Development Grants. $880 ru~illiorircqt~csicclfor FY 1962 (pltis
cnrrjovcr autllor~tpfor 89 nilll~onfrom PY 1 L ) l i 11, to bc user1 mainly for
etluctitlon anti devcloprnent of humtin rchourccs, for solccted roritl;,
harbors, and communicnttions projccts, : ~ n dfor tlt~veloprncntrcsearclh,
prlncip:dly in count,rit.s :tt ot~rlicstst:ipis of growth. Roughly $250
rnrllion to go for c.ontinuing projects, the balance for new projccts,
w t h all choilttnmngprojccts subject to cbonstantreview
Supportiag Assistance, $581 millio~irequested for FY 1962 (plus
car! .iover ,ii~thority for $39 lrtilliorl from FY 1961), projected for lice
in 21 countrti~bof the ~ o r l dto rncet these objectives: (a) to bclp
countries support tbi~ir o n n military effort; (b) to maintain base
rrght,~:(c) to prevent economic instability which would threaten
U.S. political i n t e r e ~ t s ;ilrttl (d) to prevent exclusive economic depctritlence on Sino-Soviet aid

STRATEGIC MATERIALS FROM OTHER FREE NATIONS ARE ESSENTIAL
78 U, 9. INDUSTRY

Development Research. $20 million requested for FY 1962 to
discover tecl-iniqu~sfor making better use of aid dollars. Iargelp
tilrough corltraets with private research centers nrld laboratories.
Voluntary Contributions to International Organizations. d p proximately $154 mrlliorl requested (plus carryover authority for $5
rrlilliorl frorn Fy 1961), principslly for the U.N. Technical Assistance
Fund, aid t o the Congo, U.N. Palestine Refugee Program, U.N.
("hildren's Fund, and Indus Basin Developnlent Fund.
Contingency Fund. $500 million requested to cover events that
cannot, by thoir nature, clearly be foreseen now.

DEVELOPMENT LOANS
Development lop~riswill be the heart of the new program, in view
of the fact that loans tend to minimize sensitivities often experienced
in 12 donor-(!once relrttionship, and in light of experienei. showing t h ~ t
ohligttt,ion to repay is an inducement to effective execution of programs.
( 'ruc,inl to the ncw program is the long-term funding being requestetl
for tlevelopment loans, in the form of borrowing authority from the
Treasury ovpr a 5 - y t ~ period.
~r
I'ntlcr borrowing authority, the President could issue notes for
purchascl hy the Treasury. Some 23 existing programs are now
financed in this manner.
(Torrgrt~ssionslcontrol over the use of borrowing authority would be
exercised in sevcrul ways:
(I) Thrrc would be a ceiling on tho amount of notes which could
be issuetl in rack Soar, dthough any ur~usedauthority a t thc erltl
of' rtny given year could be carried over to any succeeding year during
the 5-year period.
( 2 ) Congress would receive quarterly reports on the spending of
the fnnds.
(3) There would be an annual presentation to authorizing conlmittees of Congress covering all development lending activities, in
light of which these committees could recommend to Congress any
c.hang,.r.sin lending criteria or other modifications of the law.
(4) An ann~ialpresentation of lending activities would also be matlc
to thc appropriations committees, including presentation of an annual
huciget for lending operations.
Although Congress would retain the authority to cut back the
tlevelopment lending funds in future years, the granting of borrowing
ti~rthoritywould constitute tin expression of intent on the part of the
C'ongress to make a specifietl amount of funds available over a 5-year

WHAT THE DEVELOPMENT GAP MEANS TO THE U.S. ECONOMY
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ptbr.iod, on the b a ~ i sof which the executive branch rould plan and
negotiate with recipient countries on a much more solitl b:tsis than a t
p~esrhrrt .
of F Y 1462 lendinglfunds. India's Third Five-Ve:tr Plan is the
mo-t immctli,ttc strid largest need, with P,tlristan's Srcorld Five-Yew
Plitrt poss~bl) :t stbcond large neetl; Brazil's economic stttbilrty nlay
rcqulre :HI e-rtrwortiinary intusion of assistance, including ,6100 million
of tievcilopmrnt lonrt funds. I n addition, a t least 10 conntriei; in the
four rnr~jorgeogrziphic areas may make significant loan rc.quests.
I,enclir~q beyo?sil F Y 1962. Loans to India and Pa1rii;titn continue
high. l ~atirlAmerican countries, under Act of Bogoth, will require
loans: plu.; cxvtlrr~1countries now receiving mostly grant aid, and some,
suc#htis Nigeria tmd Tunisia, whose planning, social progress, and quality of ~tdmiriistrationmay entitle them to loans.
1,cbntling itct~\iti<>s
of A.I.D. will be coordinated with (a) other freeworltl contributions and (b) development lending activities of the
Export-Import Banlr.
1,ortri fund.; will uhually find their way into specific industry, power,
tr:insport, :ipric*ulturc, and cornmuilications projects. Elowever, in
sonic cases thcv rn;~ygo into the financing of education or social
institutions. They may also be used for general import financing
in iupport of broacl national development programs.
I'rocedures l o r loan evaluation. Two attitudes will govern the
mtknrlcr in which a loan proposal is evaluated:

(:L)the local autl-iorities must attach a high priority to the project;
stntl (b) thr focus of responsibility for the originating, planning, and
contluct of rLn activity will be placed on the borrower.
1,onn applications will be mcasuretl first against self-help and
development-priority criteria b y the regional burclaus of the aid
a g ~ ~ ~ thchn
c y , for technical and oconomic solindness by other units.
E:wh applicalion for a loan of major size will go berore an interagency
Dcvelopmont Loan Committee for final approval.

DEVELOPMENT GRANTS
('riteria for clevelopn~eiitgrant ttp~jrovitlwill include: (a) contrib~ition of the projcct toward social progrcss, governmental improvement,
or c,conomic growth; (b) consistency with other developmental activitie-,; ( c ) teclmical soundness; (d) adequacy of the recipient's selffic*Ip measures; (e) assistance from other free-world qations.
Of the $389 million program for Development Grttnts, approximately
$259 million will be for ongoing projects and $125 million for new

projects. Another $5 million will bc for handling and transportation
costs on nonagricultural surplus property, which will be made available tc, th:. aid program by other Government agencies without
reimbursc~mc~n
t.
T1.w new devc.lopment grant funds will be used priircipally for:
(:L) Flclping recipients plan ahead and also manage their own
resources.
(b) h f t ~ j o increases
r
in aid to tropical Africa, where past programs
have been small.

Development Grants will be used for :
(a) Educational, technical, and professional training.
(b) Institutional development (in the areas of agricultural credit,
regional community development, trade unionism and other urban
movements, and public r~dministration).
(c) Developinent planning-helping
countries set goals and plan
rationally on ways to attain them.
(d) Resource surveys and data collection on human and material
resources.
(e) Internal reform and social development, including disease
control (e.g., malaria, smallpox, yaws), land reform, improved housing
and sanitary conditions, ttnd social services for workers.
(f) Basic economic facilities-improvements
in such fields as
transportation and comntunications, water supply, and sanitation.
(g) Aid to American-sponsored schools in 27 countries abroad
which train future iiational leaders and lay an educational base for
national development.
(h) Shipping of "people-to-people" gifts of food, clothing, and so
forth, from private American voluntary agencies to nredy persons in
some 70 countries.
(i) Atomic energy for peaceful uses-principally grants for atomic
reactors, equipment, consultants, ?nd training.

SUPPORTING ASSISTANCE
Supporting Assistance amounting to $610 million will be proposed
to promote urgent U.S. national security arid foreign policy objectives
in the following categories :
(a) Assistance for the common defense. Two-thirds of the $610
million will go to eight nations which contribute to free-world defense
by maintaining adequate defense and internal security forces, by
granting U.S. base rights, and by contributing to regional security

arrangements (SEATO and CENTO). Under the new approach,
more ernphusis will be placed on helping these countries.
(b) i v a i n i a i n i n g access to U . S . bases. $60 million is proposed for
assistwrjcc to countries where the U.5, maintains military bases.
(c) d h i r ~ f a i n i n geconomic stability. $82 million is proposeti to help
five countries maintain economic stability and stave off economic
disintegration.
(d) O f e r i n g alternatives to complete dependence o n Sino-Soviet bloc
aid. Without trying to outbid Communist aid offers, we wish to
denionstrate to certain countries now receiving bloc aid our interest
in rnaliirrg a contribution toward their progress, knowing that complete dependence on the Soviet bloc leads to increasingly firm ties
with the bloc.

CONTINGENCY FUND
'I'lrc~ ptlrpos(' of this fund, for which $500 million is being requpsted,
is to m c ~ urgcnt
t
requirements that may arisc during the fiscal ycar
wYlihi(:IIi e:irlnot be foreseen now. These unforeseen needs may spring
from such things as a need for more military assistance, an unexpected
drop in cuports, or increased threats of internal subversion or external
riggr(.ssion In PY 1961 this fund was used for sucll crises as thc Congo
:tritl thc~Chi1e:zn earthquake as well as aid to 15 newly independent
Afr1c:tn states where we wished to inaugurate new programs.
In FP 1962 usts to whiclr this fund may be put include aid to newly
indcpc~ndent rtations, to countries which wish to lessen their deprnci~nccon the Sino-Soviet bloc, to meet natural disasters, and to
conr1tc.r steppod-up hostilities or threats thereof. At least half of the
C'ontirtgency Furtd would be subject to use only upon specific findings
by thc? I'residcnt as to nced. The balance could bc used upor] a finding
by thc~aid Administrator that such use would further the purposes
of tho Act.

DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH
-2n appropriation of $20 million is requested for a new activitydevelopment research, recommended by 8 Development Assistance
Pttr~clof the President's Science Advisory Comrnittee. Both private
ertttbrprise and other Government agencies spend substantial sums on
research, but despite the newness of development assistance virtually
no funds havc been spent for this purpose in the aid field.
The basic purpose of research is to develop new techniques and tools
to broaden the choices available to the decisionmakers.

The three principal areas in which research will be undertaken are
(a) techniques for developing both the human and natural resources
of the less developed countries; (b) the adaptation of available technoIogy to the conditions in those countries; and (c) the nature of the
relationship between economic and social changes.
All of the research projects will be aimed a t making more effective
use of each aid dollar. Some will be designed to save money on
existing aid projects. Most of the work will be carried on by contracts
with outside research groups and universities.
Exarnples of research include explorations into better ways of improving such things as electric power facilities, transport, health,
educatiorr, land redistribution, private investment, and personnel
training in less developed countries.

THE ROLE OF AMERiCAN PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
Amorican private enterprise can play a vital role in fostcring thc
growth of the lcss developed countries-in some case3 on a purely
busrncss basis, but in other cases not. Where p r i ~ efforts
~ ~ t ~art.
best suited to a particular purpose and where ordlnriry bu 31' [less
justifict~tions do not exist, Government incentives or protections
will be provided.
I3usiness contributions to the growth of less developed areas may
take the forrn of (a) providing capital; (b) providing ~nanagorial
skills through the presence in the recipient country of ql~alified
technicians and business administrators; and (c) bringing about
institutional changes (better accounting, administration, legal procedures, and improved conimercial financing).
Participation of private enterprise in lcss developed countries
may take the form of (a) unaided equity investments; (b) equity
investments aided by such things as help on feasibility studies,
guaranties against political or other risks, and favorable-term lending; (c) direct private lending to foreign enterprises under guaranties
against political or other rislis; and (d) managerial, professional, or
organizational services provided on n. contract basis.
The tools to be used to stimulate appropriate participation of private
enterprise include:
@ Guaranties- ei ther against specified risks or, in excep tiont~lcirc-c~rristances, against all rislis. Auttlority is requested for guaranties
against specified risks up to a face value of $1 billion and for all-risk
guaranty authority on an experimcntal basis up to $100 rriillion.

The all-risk guaranty authority, however, is to be used only where
c l o < c s collaborntion bctwt.cn Government and private capital is ctilled
for I t woriici involve L i ~ l ~ ~ r e - t h e -agreerrsents,
lo~~ll
whcrc the Govcarrrlrtcbiit anti the piivnte investors would share any losseb, from whr~t( > \ c.r ciiuses, In agreed-upon ratios.
@ 1 S lendzng, in instanccbs wliere this can, by rcducing the :imo~int
of
prlrrite funds exposed to risk, make the vital differencar bot~oc.rl
kr,rrrng a p r ~ v a t einvestrnclnt or not. The terms of such lotins c:tn be
\rtrichtl to suit the indi~rdualcircurnstanco, and on ccrtriirl hrghpr lor 1t y projects drpartures from ordinary comrncrcial i~lidl)>~nlil~lg
pr,r ti('e9 rnay be in order. Such departures are fully justified when
pri-t nt,c skills and rnanagement are the most effective instrurricwt of
assistance.
@ Htlp
in locatin,!g investment opporfltnztics, through t:ovr*rnrnc?nt
assrl;ttilzce in "fca~~bility
studies," whivtr ~isvolvethe g,tt ht~riilgof the
~ R * I Cd ~ t a
nccess:Lrj for thc dccisior~01s whrthcr or I ~ O Lto ~il~ili(,
nn
invctst~ntnt. T o fadlitrtte this process and stirnulate greater prlvibteentchrprise participation, a new program will be urldertalrcn 11nclt.r
whichii the U.S. Governmentl will provide partial financing of feasibility itutllcs by cornpanics which are proposing to malte invcstrricnts.
(

CONTRIBUTIONS TO INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
,I total of $15h 35 million is proposed for U.S. voluntary contributi~)l\qto interrtational organizations for programs already underway:
10 of thc m under the auspices of the United Nations, 2 in rrg~onal
orgi~nizrttions,and 1-the Indus Waters Program-by
an at1 hoe
grorr prig.
I' I;. aid given through such international organizations has several
ctisttnct advantages for the United States, includirlg strengthening
U.S l(>adershipin those organizations, more effectivt. rnlistment of
aid c.fTorts by other industrialized countries, and more ready acceptance
of irlternal reforms by recipierit countries.

FOOD FOR PEACE
Food-for-Peace legislatiorl, providing for the distribution abroad
of surplus U.S. agricultural commodities, has already been submitted
separately to the Congress for consideration b y the Agriculture Committees. Yet Food-for-Peace is an integral part of the aid program
and cannot be fully effective except in conjunction with a broader
program of foreign aid.

The basic purposes of t8heFood-for-Peace program are:
To permit rapidly growing countries to pursuc dthvelopmeat plans
and atta~ri higher levels of nonagriculturnl chmploymrnt without
incurring a foot1 deficit.
o To provide the improvement in diet and increase in food consumption riecessary for the growing numbers of workers.
To provide food reserves against the disruptive effects of famine, to
maintain greator pnce stability, to permit land reform measures
which may irlvolvc temporary dislocations of agricultural production,
and to give stop-pap help to people involved in land resettlement
programs
'ro alleviate conditions of suffering among children, the sick, and
the aged where relief foods are necessary.
o To help support U.S.political objectives i r ~certain instances.
The Poocl-for-?race legislation corlsists of four basic titles:
o Title 1-sales for local currencies.
Title 11-grants, primarily for relief.
Title 111-donations through voluntary organizations for free
distribution.
Title IV-long-term credits repayable in dollars.
The proposed legislation would extend Titles I and 11 for 5 years,
would authorize $7.5 billion for Titlc 1 and $1.5 billion for Title 11 over
the 5-year period, ending Drcember 31, 1966. No limits of time or
amount are provid(1d for Title 111 and Title IV donation and credit
programs.
Certain substantive amendments to the program are proposed.

THE PEACE CORPS
Recornmendations for the Peace Corps are being separately transmitted to Congress.
The need for a Peace Corps of young American volunteers tvorlring
abroad is apparent from the already visible lack of trained middle-level
personnel-both in our own aid efforts and on the part of many
recipient nations-which lias created a bottleneck in the progress of
much of our aid.
Peace Corps volunteers can multiply the effectiveness of our aid by
doing sucli things as helping distribute food, providing skilled assistance
training, and so
on construction projects, and helping with educ~~tjrtn,
forth. They can also be important as a means of international communication, since they will be working alongside peoples of other

societies. Living under conditions comparable to those of the people
w ~ t hwhom they will be worlirng, the volunteers should have an importtint impact on the peoples of their host countries.
Pcbrrce Corps projects will be undertaken only a t the invitation of
the host government.

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION
The nrBwapproach to foreign aid conttiined in the proposed prograrli
rchqniros the c*stablishrncntof a single ncw aid agency-to be known as
thck Agency for Internat,ionrtl Developinorit, or A.1.D.-which will encorripriss the functions presently carried on by (a) the International
Coopilration Administration, (b) the 19eveloprnent Loan Fund, (c) the
Footl-for-Pt.:icct program, and (d) the local currency lentling activities
of t ht3 Export,-Import h n k .
Two basic concepts underlie the riew orgr~niz:ttion: (1) that the
starting point of U.S. assistance is the formulation b y each country
oi ti rintional dcvclopmcnt plan of priorities, and (2) that all of th-a
tools of aid must be used in a coordinated fashion to facilitate the
carrying out of that national plan.
A I D. will be headed by an Administrator. In his immediate office
then. will be three staffs:
(:i)A Program Review and Coordincction Sta$ to help the Administrator review proposed programs, allocate funds among them, and
establish guidelines for their implement ation.
(1)) An Information and Qongressional Liaison ~ T t a fto provide inforrrltation on the aid program to Congress and to the public.
(c.) An International Development Organizations S t a f , whose principal
h Agency's relations with
responsibility will be in corlnection ~ i t the
the. work of the iiltcrnational dcveloprnent agencies.
' h e agency will be organized along geographic lines, the principal
responsibility for the formulation and carrying out of programs resting
with four regional Assistant Administrators, one each for the four
major areas of the underdeveloped world (Tlatin America, Africa
and Europe, the Near East and South Asia, arid the Far East).
T h e functions of the four regional bureaus will be:
e The formulation of aid programs for the respective countries.
e The implementation of those programs through country missions.
s The providing of expert advice on country and regional development.
The providing of certain administrative and support services.

AGENCY FOR INWERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Program Review and

Loon Conm!:tee

-- - - - - - - - - - -

,
Generol Counsel

Administration

Development Financing

Arbassador
M:ssior Director

In the field, country missions reporting to the Ambassador will
have operational responsibility, vos tetl in Mission Directors.
In rtdtlition to these regional bureitus, the Administrator wili be
assisted by three progrrtm offices and four rnanr~gementstaff offices.
TAPthree program o$ices assisting the Adrniriistrator will be
( I ) Tlie O$ce of Ll~vrlopmentfinancing, rcsponslble for advising
the Administrator on the providing of c:tpital assist ztnctt. This will
inclrlde technic.rtl and engineering review of capital projects.
(2) The O$cr qf Lkvt lopment liesearch and Assistance, which will
for~r~~xlttte
r~stwrch ri>quirements ant1 arrmge for the conduct of
rescbsrch projects.
(:?) The Oljficv of Commodity Assistancr, which will b r responsible
for forrnulat ing the policies for t t - t c b distributiori of commodities, both
projcet and nortproject, both tkgriculturd ant1 nonagricultural. It
will also br cf-lczrged with seeirig. t h r ~ t srntill brisiliess enterprises
prtrl~cipater>qlntably in furnish~ngcorrrmodities and services, and
will be the focal point for the Agcncj's responsibilities in conncction
with the Food-for-Peace program.
Tho four rnanagernent staff offices are:
(1) The Cenvral Counsel, the legal adviser.

( 2 ) The Controller, the principal fiscal officer.
(3) The Oficc of Person,nel Admtnistration.
(4) The Oficc of Management Services, responsible for sucll things as
systems procectures, statistical reports, headquarters contracting,
anti so forth.
The r~dministrativebudget for the new Agency, based on the level
of personnel and services obtaining a t the end of PY 1961, is riecessarily tentative because of t h c newness of both thc program and the
Agency. Authority to trarisfer prograin funds for unforeseen adlnirlistrative nc.cids is requested--also bccausc of the newness ol the
Agency.

MOBILIZING FREE-WORLD CONTRIBUTlONS FOR
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
' h e magnitude of the development assistance job is so great that
it clearly cannot be undertaken by the United States alone. The
importance of stimulating nlaximum effort on the part of tflc other
industrialized nations of the free world and of coordinating free-world
aid is growing.

EVOLUTION OF U.S. ECONOMIC AID PROGaAMS
PROGRAM

THE WAR YEARS

PERIOD
1941- 1945

OBJEGTIVE
Aid to our Allies in the Common Struggle

Lend - Lease

-

POST WAR RELIEF

1946 - 1948

Emergency Food, Shelter, Clothing ;
First Recovery Steps

1948- 1951

Restoration of industrial and Agricultural
Production in Europe

1950 - 1961

Transfer of Technical Skills and Knowledge
to Underdeveloped Countrres

1952 - 1961

Assistance to Countries with Heavy Defense
Burdens, or to those maktng Specific
Contributions to the Common Defense

1958- 1961

Loans for. Projects rn the Less Developed
Economies

1962 -

Support to Country Socral and Economic

UNRRA, Civilian Supplies
British Loan, etc.

MARSHALL PLAN
European Recovery Pro.gram

""POINT ivig
Technicai Assistance

DEFENSE SUPPORT
-

Korean Wor, Indo - china,
The Global Cold War
--

START OF DEVELOPMENT
LOANS
Development Loan Fund

THE DECADE OF
DEVELOPMENT

Development Efforts

This coordination must be thought of in terms of both the recipient
and the (lorlor nations. I t requires firm decisionmaking on the part
of the recipients, so tllst the donor nations know what external
assrstarlc~must be provideti and planned for.
The coortlination job is made the more difficult by (a) the increased
number of donor nations and (b) the increased number and geographic
sprciid of the recipient nations.
T h r definition of what constitutes aid is a matter not yet entirely
rrsolvetl But it 1s clear that in order to be effective, a n y aid granted
must be on terms (length of repayment and interest rttte) lhat do not
vltlr~te the efl'orts to help the recipient country. Where interest
charges iwe high : ~ n drepayment obligations are severe, particularly in
the t d y yoars, the benefits of aid can be largely mitigated.
Thew has been a marked expansion of the effort of tho other industrialized ntttions of the free world. For example, 5 years ago tlie
flow of grants and long-term loans to less developed countries from
tltrsp nations amounted to $.9 billion. B y 1959 this flow had increztsed rnore than 50 perccnt-to $1.5 billion.
Progress has also been made, through the Development Assistance
Group of the industrial nations, lo expand the aggregate volume of
t,helr aid to less developed countries and to recognize the need for
'Ls~ft-term"loans and credits.
This Group, which is to become the Development Assistance Comrnittce (DAC) of the new Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD), will continue to try to (a) expand the aggregate
aid effort of the member nations and (b) foster greater agreement on
the conditions of internal self-help required for the granting of aid.
I t is recognized by all that there is no simple formula for allocating
the aid burden equitably.
I n addition t o the DAC, aid coordination I-ins been achieved through
"consortia" of nations, primarily under the aegis of the World Banl.;,
which have combined to give coordinated aid to countries such as
India.

THE IMPACT OF THE PROGRAM ON THE U.S. ECONOMY

'

The economic aid requested in this program represents about
one-half of 1 percent of our gross national product, less than 3 percent
of the total Federal budget for F Y 1962, and around $15 for each
person in the United States. Thus the resources we are devoting
to strengthening U.S. security through helping other nations achieve

economic growth and stability are but a tiny fraction of the productive
power of our econorny.
The aid prograin will create no inflationary difficulties st a time
when the domclstic economy is operating below full capacity.
Tlre eifcct 01 the prograrn on the U.S. balance-of-payments deficit
must be considered, but this effect is far less than is generally believed
I n no year has less than two-thirds of the amount of U.S. economic
aid been spent within the United States. Today, wrth policies in
effect designed to maximize purchases in the United States, t h c proportion spont here is estimated to be 80 percent. Moreover, the net
contribution by the aid prograrn to the dollar holdings of balance-ofpayments-surplus countries (which is the principal cause of concern
for the lJnited States) comes to between 10 and 15 pcrcent of the
econo'mic aid. Thus, the contribution of econornic aid to our balanceof-payments deficit is in the range of $300 to $400 million- significantly 1 ~ tklen
s ~ the level that has obtained in the past several years
As to the longer-run effects on the United States of growing economics among the less developed countries, while this may create prohlems of adjustment for some sectors of the U.S. economy, the not
effect wrll be beneficial, in that prosperous col~r~tries
are by Jar the
best cu,rtoiners for U.S. goods.
The policies designed to maximize economic aid spending within
the United States will be vigorously pursued while a balance-ofpayments deficit persists.
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